Legal Spend Management
Services

Why Stuart Maue
•

Only attorneys will be assigned to your
account

•

Attorneys manage the entire process
and perform the legal bill review
analysis

•

Premier service

•

No initial license fees

Benefits of Stuart Maue’s
Legal Spend Management
Program
•

Improved decision making (results in a
positive effect on total legal spend)

•

Enhances reporting on budgets,
expenditures, and performance
measurements

•

Stronger adherence to your billing
guidelines

•

Reduced legal fees (invoices are
reviewed for compliance issues–
e-billing, attorney review, or a
combination)

•

Increase efficiency (paperless
environment, customizable workflows)

•

Focus on case management issues
rather than legal billing issues

Compliance Review

The Process

Managing your legal expenditures can
be difficult without the right tools.
Are you able to identify your most
efficient law firms, which firms adhere

Before beginning a legal spend
management program, Stuart Maue
will assist you in selecting an invoice
review option that works best for your

to budgets, what business unit spends
the most on legal fees each year, or what
is your highest billing matter? With
Stuart Maue’s Legal Spend Management
services, you will be able to harness the
data from your legal invoices to make
faster and more informed decisions
and at the same time, have confidence
that your law firms are adhering to your
billing guidelines.

environment. With an attorney review, a
pure e-billing solution, or a combination
of both, you will have access to your
invoices, budgets, matter/claim
information, and advanced analytics.

Stuart Maue’s Legal Spend Management
service is a technology and services
solution that assists organizations in
meeting their goals and objectives
related to legal spend management. It
automates and streamlines the workflow
for legal bill submission, attorney review
of guidelines, and payment.
Our services begin with a review of legal
invoices. You have the freedom to select
the type of review that fits your specific
needs whether it is an attorney review
or a pure e-billing solution. Either option
supplies you with the data needed to
get a better handle on where you are
allocating your spend. Stuart Maue can
also help you manage your legal spend
through our analytics and reporting
capability.

Stuart Maue will begin with an in-depth
review of your billing guidelines and
offer suggestions and best practices.
Stuart Maue attorneys and accountants
will analyze invoices for fees and
expenses that are not compliant with
your billing guidelines. You can also
review invoices online and modify or
delete any of the suggestions given by
Stuart Maue regarding non-compliance.
With an attorney review, you are
secure in knowing that an analysis of
your invoices will be completed by an
experienced attorney dedicated to your
program. Confident in the analysis, your
staff will have more time to dedicate to
other duties such as managing cases and
legal matters.
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Legal Spend Management
Services

The Process
A typical legal spend management workflow:

Law firm imports
invoice via the web;
law firm receives
report on technical
billing errors

Stuart Maue
attorneys review
invoices identifying
guideline noncompliance

Client can modify
findings or approve
for payment

All data is exported
into a warehouse
for management
reporting &
analytics

From client data,
analytics & reports
are prepared

Learn how to
manage legal
expenditures...
Contact us
To learn more about how a legal spend
management solution can help you manage your
legal expenditures, call or e-mail:

Larry Kwasny
Senior Vice President, Business Development
Phone: 856.273.6930
E-mail: l.kwasny@smmj.com
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